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NATIONAL TAX0N FORTUNES BALMY BEACH
LOTS FOR SALE

We Start the Week Wl’.h HELP WANTED.

^ibr Caster
From the 

] Cutters 
— to You.

• *j

Eight Wonderful Offerings M C«h’IX? R,°fT.E f AHK1KK8 WAN?

ed Y°™B MEN "VaNTBD ■ TO TfTm 
t-aimdfr«'tLl«YLnUral7y .po"'tln"»TUBS FOH SALE. . !?[*. ^rH “"2* paaîtionî Mcffi1'' H

minion School Telegraphy and Railroad
* «..>.,■■■ u...-----------

>j ËL.L & MITCHELL ROOM 5), Aï "iHiid'or" SpotiamHtmfv? *nppiv 

I» Yonge-street Arcade, Toronto. tle'ÿîu'ih t* Wnlnilt"aTeout’- opposite Cap

£3 ‘rom Page 1.Continued Both North aod South of Queen Street. 
Apply to Owner, A. J. RUSSELL SNOW, 
No. 4 Wellinglon-st. East, Toronto

»i INomic questions thàt are now so prom
inently before the public, 
point the president observed:

la It un Income Tax f 
It is important to this people :o 

grapple with the problems connected 
with the amassing of enormous for
tunes and the use of those fortunes, 
both corporate and Individual, in tousl- 

We should discriminate In the

14, On that Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases end Umbrellas
East-made Are the Best-

M
PROPER

; i FOR LADIES
16-Inch Leather Club Bags......... ........  1.59
h6-lnch Leather Deep Club Bagi......... 3.49
22-Inch Llgbl Weight Suit Cass ........ 3.25
Ladles* Umbrellas, Glerla Cover, Paragon Fran:. Pearl ha.idle............
Men’s “ " " “ “ Pelisksd Hern handle.

FOR MEN
24-Inch Grain Leather Suit Cess .........  2.75
18-inch Grain Leather Derp Club Bag .. 3.95 
20-Inch Grzla Leather Double handle 

Club Bag .......... .

i
j .

r mmm
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t From the dia - 
mond-cutter to 
there is but one profit 
on gems bought at 
this store.

il "-hen, too, w e 
purchase for "spot 
cash ” through our 
permanent buying of
fices at Amsterdam.

IjEach market 
fluctuation is taken 
advantage of—and of 
course our customers 
benefit frozti 
saving.

ness.
sharpest way between fortunes well 
won and fortunes ill won; between 
those, gained as an incident to per
forming great services to the com
munity as a whole and those gained in 
evil fashion by keeping Just within 
the limits of mere law honesty. Of 
course no amount of charity in spend
ing such fortunes in any way com
pensates fbr misconduct In making 
them. As a matter of personal con
viction, and without pretending to dis
cuss the detallo-or formulate the sys- ,, . . , , ,
tern, I feel that we shall ultimately whereunto every kind of regimen Is | 
have to consider the adoption of some subject, but the se£ret lets and difft- 
such scheme as that of a progressive Çulties, which In public proceedings are 
tax on all fortunes beyond a certain innumerable and Inevitable they have

not ordinarily the Judgment to con
sider.”

sj>
.............8.00
.........  1-50
...... 1.50

ROUGHCAST DWEL- 
l.ng, flve large room* and 
decorated, good lot, with.

#1300“ WOODTURNER WANTED—M 
Lo first-class on headed work 
*3 Cnthenrt-street, Hamilton.

nyou. MUuthiovm, neatly 
stable; below value.11 Applym

M.mwm —BRICK FRONT, SIX 
JL rooms, r.ll conveniences,

close to cars, nice hov.se, in desirable 10EAST & CO., Limited■
rn 11 ty.

300 YONCE STREET
Write for Catalogue. * Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

SKI S —brick front, six
y -A. \Jf rooms, every convenience, 
gcod lot; easy terms; see this.

apply «.TUB-

TRAVELERS Wanted.
m a : ..

ft 1 MHO —SOLID BRICK. Six
^ïtKS'vS!

don t overlook this.

■ I,v AMUSEMENTS. --V-
XtTAXTED—A7

«nd NorthnTstern ground; muet furnish 
first-elass references; 
expense money, 
real.

■ “What a Difference 
Just a Few Clothes 

Make!”

PRINCESS — tokUht
MR. WM. A. BRADY ?™m0auïc“by*ht

ti ilendid brick factory cex
i-7 I rally situated; will be sold on very 
favorable terms.

amount either given in life or devised 
or bequeathed upon death to any In
dividual—a tax so framed as to pu^ it 
out of the power of the owner of one 
of these enormous fortunes to hand 
on more than a certain amount to any 
one individual—the tax, of course, to 
be Imposed by the national and not 
the state government. Such taxation 
should, of course, be aimed merely at 
the inheritance or transmission In 
their entirety of those fortunes swol
len beyond all healthy limits.

The Man With the Rake.
In opening his speech, the president 

said:
The material problems that face us 

to-day are not such as they were In 
Washington’s time,' but the underlying 
facts of human nature are the -ame 
now as they were then. Under altered 
external form we war with the same 
tendencies toward evil that were evi
dent in Washington’s time, and are 
(helped toy the s:\me tendencies for 
good. It is about some of these that I 
wish to say a word to-day.

In ’’Pilgrim’s Progress” the man with 
the muck rake is set forth as the exam
ple to him whose vision is fixed on 
carnal Instead of spiritual things. Yet 
he also typifies the man who In this 
life cnslstently refuses to see aught 
that Is lofty, and fixes his eyes with" 
solemn intentness only on that which 
Is vile and debasing. Now, it is -rery 
necessary that we should not flinch, 
from seeing what Is vile and debasing. 
There is filth on the floor, and It must 
be scraped up w'th the muck-rake; and 
there are times and places where this 
service is the most needed of all ser
vices that'can be performed. But the 
man who -never does anything else, 
who never thinks or speaks or writes

state salary and 
Write to Box ’2396, Mont-Ferloil of Unrest Here,

VT ACANT LOTS, IN ALL PARTS OF 
▼ Toronto and suburbs, at prices that 

defy competition. • '
MR. MAMTELLThis truth should be kept constantly 

In mlna by every free people desiring 
to preserve the sanity and poise Indis
pensable to the permanent success of 
self-government. Yett. on (the other 
hand, It is vital not to permit this spirit To-night and Friday Night — KINO LEAR 
of sanity and self-command to degener- Sa!" M,t- — rïïrate into mere mental stagnation* Bad 1 ^^aML-It

tho a state of hysterical excitement is. Thursday Night — — OTH
and evil tho the results are which come Saturday Night — - RICHARD III

our every WANTED.ROBERT •A

A IQUARY-SIMPSQN BUYS HOU8B- 
br',d- office and store furniture, old 

sliver. Jewelry, bric-a-brac, picture*, etc. 
Write 31611 Ynnge. or telephone Main 2183.

Put on one of our new rare-
Rell &Ryrie BrosSpring Toppers and see the 

difference it makes in
--

your
appearance. Honestly, we nev- 
ersaw so much' Coat elelance 
for $io, $ia, $15, $18 and up 
to $25, as we are showing 
this season. Ask for “Sove-

■jVf USKOKA FARM FOR SALE. OXR 
i , hundred acres, sixty acres ele-ir 
.*V 10’ »Cï|t'* ®00<' bush, near town; a snap’ $.AI0 cash. Apply 327 Concord-avenue; P’

Limited
•34-136 Yonge St.

tuLLO LEGAL CARDS.

Week—NANCE O’NEIl
den acquiescence In evil as even worse. '

GRAND
Ths Create, t Racing Play of the Day

K.C., BARRISTER. IDSN. Ade
laide, street, Toronto.■* .

At this moment we are passing thru a 
period of great unrest—social, political 
and Industrial unrest. It Is of the ut
most Importance for our future that this 
shi.uld prove to be not the unrest of 
mere rebelliousness against life, of mere 
dissatisfaction with the Inevitable In 
equality of conditions, but the unrest 
of a resolute and eager ambition to se
cure the betterment of the 'individual 
and the nation. So far as this move
ment of agitation thruout the country 
takes the form of a fierce discontent 
with evil, of a determination to pun
ish the authors of evil, whether in In
dustry or politics, the feeling Is to be j 
heartily welcomed as a sign of healthy 
life.

.PARTNER WANTED.

street; money to loan at 4% per cent.(t E 0WNING SWELL NEW,
mod*\ru tobac('o store and pool room ___________ —,

»"anXeartnL°,US .?°ve 11 ta ûorthwear; I AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- ' 
60 Worm lth t7S0 cash- Address Box *} tor, Patent Attorney, etc,, 9 Quebe* 
60, World. Bank Chambers, East King-street corner

-I, . Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to" loan

CHECKERSreign Brand.*’
N«tTVV*ck-^Sh*rtockrrHo1m°V* '**'

Majestic MATINEE 
EVERY DAY 

Evga.—to. 23, 3C. 50. Mats.—10, it, ;o, J;.

CONE ON IN builders or contractors.

P ,C3**P,.Q- KIRBY, S3» YONOE-ST., 
contracting for carpenter, joiner work 

and general Jobbing. Rhine North 804.

. HI CLOCK, LEE, MILLIKEN & CLARK 
AjJL Barristers. Solicitors. Dominion Bank* 
Chambers, corner King and Yonge-streeta. 
Toronto. - ^
_________ _____________ A

-

OAK HALL

WANTED ICLOTHIERS ’ Ne:“ w«*k- “The Boy Behind the Gun.” T COBALT LEGAL CARDS._____________ VETERINARY.

eSs^"SST SbrrIaHg°nISr-trlf
•e4i \^rtilmM0e" Ph£Sle M- 247?- Rw'denco 
282 North Llagar. Rhone Park 1829.

Right opp. the Chims.
J. COOMBES, Manager.

King St. East
TX BNTON, DUNN & BOULTBEE TO- 
1J ropto and Cobalt, Barrister* aod 8* 
Ileltora, Departmental Agents st Toronto 
and Ottawa. Frank Denton. K.C , Herbert 
M Don "idW" Mulock B°nltbee, Job Walter

SHEA'S THEATRE j
“Have»” ve. “Have Not*.” j D»dy. *5c- Evenine». 25c and 50c.

If, on the other hand, It turns into a | B,r£* P^li Ekfridfe* G«. VL ^.“^RoT 

mere crusade of appetite against appe- ’cpon. Win., Henry Leona and Anna Dale The 
tlte, a contest between the brutal greed i 8 “ Orlslnal Bedouin
of the “have nots“ and the brutal greed I

ii

0A ?0T

QUIET EASTER IN RUSSIA. rp H ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
A ge, Limited, Tcmperance-atreet, To

ronto Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Tel. Main 861

McCONA HIE. NORTH 
.... -. „ Bar store and So
licitors. A. G. Browning, Crown Attorney. 
District of Niptaslng; G. B. MeCouacble.

T> ROWNING A 
D Bay and Cobalt,of the “haves,” then It has no signifi

cance for good, but only for evil. If it 
seek to establish a line of cleavage not : 
along the line which divide* good men J 
from bad, but along that other line,, 
running at right angles thereto, which 
divides those who are • well oft from 
those who are less well off, then it will 
be fraught with Immeasurable harm to 
the body politic.

We can no more and no less afford to 
condone evil In the man of capital than 
evil in the man of no capital. The
wealthy man who exults because there I pee the magnificent cathedral choir scene

s.SÆïïï-îaytt.KîsssAï

Passes Without Even a Popular 
Message From the Csnr. Two Carloads 

of 3-inch Tile 
Wanted a

A
ay

STORAGE.St. Petersburg, April 10.—At midnlgnt1
last night the usual imposing Easter ser- i . .. , ,
vices were held In all tae churches in St 1 saVe of h!s feats wlth the muck-rake, 
Petersburg. Emperor Nicholas who ordi- : speedily beccmes. not a help to society, 
ngrlly gives the signal, ‘-Christ Is Risen,” not an incitement to good, but one of 
at the winter palace, remained at Tsarskoe- the most potent forces for evil.
Belo, to which place special trains were There are, in the body politic, econo- 

cabluet ministers and mic and social, many and grave cvilSi 
‘?L tn u l,a8,i*11 ° xve,Dt to the Pal" and there is urgent necessity for the
’--The expectations that“Vst'er would l,c Sterne9t War Up0n them - There should 

marked tiy some Important announcement 
liearieg on the fight between Counte Witte 
and Minister of the Interior Durnovo 

-Hot realized.
The emperor has not even signalized the 

"d?T With a general gift to the people

HOTELS.
TORAGE FORsI, FURNITURE AND 

pianos; double and single furalturo 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re- 

“j™- «-ester Storage and Cartage. 
260 bpadlna-avenne.

t TJ °'iKL! UKF monte, PRESTON 
A A springs, Out., under new mausga- 
rnent; renovated throughout; nijueral bath* 
open winter and summer. J. W Hirst *
Sons, late of Elliott House, proprietors, edi IASSOCIATION 

„ hall J 
WEDNESDAY 

BVG. APRIL 18.
!- -\T ENDOMK HOTEL, CORNER WILTON I 

V and Yonge-Street enlarged, remodel-
PURNHSHED OR PARTLY FURNISH ed! centre oV’city;*^rates 'one-’afty^ând*1**'* 1 

, ed—3 rooms required west end of dollars. J- ,0. Brady, Proprietor,
city; references. Box 82, World.

BUSINESS CHANCE*.

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED
be relentless exposure of an attack upon 
every evil man, whether politician or 
business man, every evil practice, 
whether in politics, in business or in 
social life. I hail as a benefactor every 
writer or speaker, every man who, cm 
the platform, or Ui book, magazine or 
newspaper, with merciless severity 
make* Such attack, provided always 
that he in his turn remembers that the 
attack is of use only It it is absolutely 
truthful. The liar Is no whit better 
than the thief, and If his mendacity 
takes the form of slander, he may be 
worse than most thieves. It outs a 
premium upon knavery untruthfully to 
attack an honest man, or even with 
hysterical exaggeration to essall a bad 
man with untruth. An epidemic of in
discriminate assault upon character 
does not good, but verv great hs.rrfi. 
The sdVjl of every scoundrel Is gl dder- 
ed whenevey an honest man »s assa'led. 
or even when a scoundrel is untruth
fully assailed.

Is a failure of Justice In the effort to 
bring some trust magnate to an account 
for his misdeeds is as bad as, and no 
worse than, the so-called labor leader 
who clamorously strives to excite -a foul 
class feeling on. behalf of. some other 
labor leader who Is Implicated- in. mur
der. One attitude la as bad as the 
other, and. no worse. In each ease the 
accused Is entitled to exact'Justlce, and 
in- neither case Is there need of action 
by others w-hlch can be construed into 
an expression of sympathy.

The national government must In 
some form exercise supervision over 
corporations engaged In Interstate busi
ness—and all large corporations are en
gaged In Interstate business—whether 
by license or otherwise, so as to permit 
us to deal with the far-reaching evils 
of over-capitalization. This year we 
are making a beginning in the direction 
of serious effort to settle some of these 
economic problems by the railway rate 
legislation. Such legislation, if so fram
ed, as I am sure it will be. as to secure 
definite and tangible results will amount 
to something 0t Itself; . and It will 
amount to a great deal more In so far 
as it is taken as a first step In the di
rection of a policy of superintendence 
and control over corporate w-ealth en
gaged in Interstate commerce, this su
perintendence and control not to be ex
ercised in a spirit of malevolence to
ward the men who have created the 
w-eallji, but with the firm, purpose both 
to do Justice to them and to see that 
they In their turn do Justice to the 
public at large.

were
I TT EIV ITT HOUSE. CORNER QUEEN

____________________ _ 'Uis £
EXTLEMEN O WNING SWELLS NEW TJ, AK.E VIEW HOTEI^-WINCHESTER 

U. modern tobacco store and pool'room ***- «0d ; Farilanjent stseet* Karçpewl 
outfit, auxlous to move to the northwest plaDj cuisine française,. HoumëgotiSj V*q. j 
want* partner with $750 cash. Address Box’ Prletor-

^0, World. -----------
r BNNOX HOTEL; 831 YONÔE STHEET 
XJ Yonge-straet car*. Rat*. $1.(S0,

HEUiiOUHNE HOUSE—UP-TO-DATE 
O service. Dollar up. Parliament and 
Belt Line -car*. }. A. D

X HOQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO CAN.
X ada. Centrally situated corner King 
and York-etrqets, steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. , Rooms with bath and ea 
suite. Kates, $2 and $2.50 per day, G. A 
Graham. , ,„r T -

XX OTEL GLADSTONE - QUKEN-8T.
I I west, opposite G. T. R. end C. P. B. 
stations; electric cars pass door. Taraboil 
Smith, proprietor.

» ■ Festival of the Lilies,*»
L-LNlTEp BRETHREN CONFERENCE.

~ Berlin, Ont., April 15.--(Special.)—The 
conference of the .United Brethren Church 

i (Radical branch) closed hare to-night The 
j fessions were presided over by Bishop All- 

"Wood of Michigan. The various reports 
-• were of an encouraging nature, showing 
Vprogress In all branches of church work. 
»-Hev. C. W. Backus was re-elected presiding 
j elder and ministers were stationed ns fol- 

, lows : Berlin, Rev. A. R. Springer; North 
Waterloo, William Htlborn; Port Elgin 

.-James Dudgeon; Niagara, A. F. Stoltz; New 
Dundee, S. S. Schwartz; Centrevllle C W. 
Backus, assisted by S. S. Herner; Sleianc- 
thon. D. B. Sherk.

- The irext conference will 
Dundee

■i
TWELFTH season. - Ur

MASSEY MUSIC HALL
EAST» MONDAT f APRIL 16. 1988

#. »

All seats reserved at £0c ind a5c eac>. Plan open 
Monday, April 9th, at 9 Telegraph or 

Telephone

e.m.

OILED 
WAGON 

COVERS !

evaney.
EDUCATIONAL.:

------- THE--------

model school or musicbe held at New
- LIMITED—

i 193 Bever ey Street. Torsnto. We are fully equipped to meet your every 
requirement.

Have any size you wish, made up com
plete with eyelets and ropes, and will 
print your name on them in large 
letters if des red, for small amount 
extra. Write to

H. GossMaking Queen Street West a Cloth
ing Thoroughfare.

1 Much interest Is taken In the really 
; fine tailored clothes shown In the new 
United Tailoring Store at 472 Queen- 

., street West. This is one of a growing
- line of tailor shops, where the pro-prle- 
^ tors have joined together In one big

tailor shop in Montreal. "We’re going 
'•to make Queen-street the Regent- 
‘ street of Toronto,” said the manager.

Ice 1. Moving.
Quebec, April 15.—The signal service of 

the Quebec agency of the marine and flsh-
- *rlea department received n despatch ves- 
' terday reporting that the Lake St. Peter

lee was commencing to break up. The 
Whole body pan be expected to move down 
by Monday or Tuesday next.

Bnnqnet on “The Empreu."
Quebec April 15.—It la the intention of 

♦he C.P.R. to hold a ldg banquet on board 
the new steamer Empress of Britain at tills 
port about the middle of May. Proinli/eht 
Quebec and Montreal people are to be In
vited to the function, which Is Intended to 
marl; the first trip of the new vessel

Invites Re-Action.
One of the chief counts against those 

who make indiscriminate aësault upon 
men In business or men in public life 
Is that they invite a reaction which Is 
sure to tell powerfully in favor of the 
unscrupulous scoundrel, who rt ally- 
ought t(j be attacked, who ought to be 
exposed, who ought, if possible, to be 
put! nthe penitentiary, 
is praised overmuch as just, people 
get tired of hearing it, and overcensure 
of the unjust finally and from similar 
reasons results In their favor.

Gross and reckless assaults on char
acter, whether on the stump or in news
paper, magazine or book, create a mor
bid and vicious public sentiment and The first requisite In the public ser
ai the same time act as a profound vants who are to deal In this shape 
deterrent to able men of normal sensi- with corporations, -whether as legisla
tiveness and tend to prevent them tors or as executives, is honesty, 
from entering the public service at any The eighth commandment • reads, 
price. “Thou shall not steal." It doe* not

At the risk of repetitlcvi. let me say read, “Thou shall not steal from the 
again that my plea is not for immunity rich man.” It does not read, “Thoy 
to, but for the most unsparing exposure shall not steal from the poor man.” It 
of the politician who betrays his trust, reads simply and plainly, “Thou shall t 
of the big business man who makes or not steal.” No good whatever will come 

Will Help to Build Railway spends his fortune in illegitimate cr from that warped and mock morality
q, mthaHnpe Anrii it , corrupt ways.There should be a reso- which denounces the misdeeds of men

Thirty voung men of this cltv^nd the !lute eftort to hunt every- such man out of wealth and forgets the misdeeds 
surrounding district wilt onY Tuesday of the posltion he has -disgraced. Ex- practised at their expense; which de- 
rifixt 'leave*for Saskatoon Sa=k with pose the crime and himt down the crim- nounc-e* bribery, but blinds itself to 
Lpke& Armstrong the locàl contractes lnal- but >"emcmber that even In the black-mall; which foams with rage if 
who will b™d a portion rt the N^onal case of crlme if 11 ls attacked In sen- a corporation secures favors by lmpro- 
TranscontlnentalP Railway 1 >,atl Rational, lurid and untruthful fashion, per llfethods and merely leers with 
iransconunentai Railway. the attack may do more damage to hideous mirth if the corporation is li

the public mind than the crime itself, self wronged. The only public ser- 
It is because I feel that there should vant who can be trusted honestly to
be no rest in the endless war against' protect the rights of the public against

Wa* Quick to See That Coffee Pol the forces ot evil that 1 a»k that the the misdeed of a corporation is that 
son Was Dolna the Mischief war be conducted with sanity as well public man who will Just as surely pro- 

A ladv tell» nf „ hari as ";th resolution. The men with the teet the corporation Itself from wrong-
ni isoninv anà ten 0f ? ff1e i muok'rakes are cften: indispensable ful aggression. If a public man is will
and Stialghtforo-ard that literary’Tklll t0 the wel1 being of spclety. but only lng to yield to popular clamor and do K'B^'1.RDY SHORTHAND SrROGI -

• could not imorwe It h t y 3klU jif they know when to stop raking the wrong to the men of wealth or to rich ,fV term opens this w-ek There
"■I haTniZw!hL.,i,. , . , muck and to look upw trd to the ce- corporations. It may be set down as I ‘tL«me to enter the school for

• years.'’ she sayf "and have LffereT.m6 ' lest,al<rown abovP ‘hem. to the crown certain that If the opportunity comes he Alcalde »teuographlc work. D
tcld Jonv ml d have suffered un-|0f worthy endeavor. . will secretly and furtively do wrong to
ha ve them I weighed HO nonnfs "h,,? P°o1 ,,s Bm1 ae V,c,ou"’ the public In the Interest „f a corpora-
,y.pv hmucrht r ’ I To assail the gre it and admitted evtls ! tion.

‘to manv doetoro. pnn'fhAv0 i1!?* 1 we"t of our political and industrial life | But, in addition to honesty, we need
?temporary relief sVl'buffered^"2.n'"tii'l ' wlth SUCh CrUde a"d awaeplnS generall- sanity. No honesty will make a public Paris, April 14—The postmen who

Hnv ion a b° 1 suffe^ed on« till zations as to include decent men i^j man useful if that man is timid or ! h*ve been on strike who
mr; to Lnk Z'tumWFrdnpo0ffCeer the ^eneral condemnation mean* the foolish, if he ia a hot-headed or their duUeS°* 8tr'ke r’etur"lpS to
raid I looked as If 1^».  ̂ searlng of the publlc conscience. an Impracticable visionary. As we strive) There are now only 1400 «triker.
su.ed °° 6d aS 'f 1 WaS COffee p0U Tbcre is any amount of good in the for reform we find that it is not at , tending a total of 10.LTmtmen Th:

-q„ T 1 , - . . world, and there never was a time when al> merely the case of a long uphill null postmen’» strike «<■ t , en- lhegained is nnnnd« idr^kePoft,Um’ and 1 loftier and more disinterested work for On the contrary, there if almost as strike at Lyons I. ended.
fnri d 15 p°“nds the first few weeks, ! the betterment of mankind was being. much of. breeching work as of -ollar ------------------------------------„St: Oatharlnes, April 14.—(Special.)—
as at first hfàd=Ul not. so ;aat j done than now. The forces that tend j work; to depend only on traces means Gr*dn“t« Nurse*’ Officers presideat; W. T.

2 iea nftPry Thnldaches bagan to for evil are great and terrible, but the that there will soon be a runaway - nd » ^he hG^du,tp Xl,r8es' Asuodatio nof On r-tna n**’ Chl*5 enKtneer; C. E. A-
-ab,... T, had uaed Postuni j forces of truth and love and courage an upset. The men of wealth who to î?r 0 beld„tbelr annual aiectlim in Bt' GoldrRani assistant secretary-treaa-
to get lthe coffee Doï^f1 expect ; and honesty and generosity and sympa- j day are trying to prevent the regulation e'ero^f/fouîw. end eleet- d offi'. of^h m, the <Hrector3. H. W.
tL P °Ut °f my sys' are also stronger than ever before. • and control of their buslnees in the ln- woi ll . Tl e c- East: ^"*£• ®fth* ■Njasw^ St. Catharines

’ Now that a few monta „ J » is a foolish and timid no less than a terest of the public by tho propev^ov- the Children’s Hosnl f?nt’ MI” Brent of and Toronto Railway, are in the city.■since I began to us^Pol^nm 1 wicked thlnK t0 bllnk the fact that the trnment authorities will noAucceed In dent. Miss Xlchnl of KlnAri.n°dc^.t'e preE‘1' a tour of ln-
fee i can gladlv rhv thnt'r"1 ^°°d, Cof" | forces of evil are strong, but it is even my judgment, in checking thet nrogre«s ,ng secretary Mies B r’rosh»,C°II^,p2?d" îPect °,iîl__of, the proPOSed extension
whnt = n / l.haV never kpow worse to fail to take Into account the of the movement. But if thev secretary. Ml,s K M*thhSTo7.: ,record!n8 from Thorold to Welland
more, and It was nothtfgebut1pfstany| Hre?gtih °if thC f°rCes that tel1 for s0°*1- ceed they would ftnd that they "had M,8S Josepblne Hamilton. ‘ ’ reasurer,! hill. The tenders fo» the

.that cured me Before fusfd p°aî“m HyBter‘qaI sensationalism is the very sewn the wind and would surefy refp 1 ___ _________________________
Inever wen^futalonf T wfmd^einr',Pr°HeSt 7tap°n wherewith to fight for the whirlwind, for they provoke the I ---------------------

4odturnd N°UldI "0t ikn°W whlch ^n hfs^ EceleslTsUcal Polity" that fin» 3 r Hy FfCC BOOK — BhgflHUflfffl

-head is as clear'as a:tobethan d,V‘ne* R,Chard Hookdr’ i b>" Steady and "natural growth. “d ° !

r h!!pnnyljef, are ,®trp?gcr than they have "He that goeth about to persuade - ~ “at‘° tKJlso“s_*’'ea m deaperete osses-with
"‘Kpr ComnanvS'naHiam/î sl.ven by Pos- : multitude that, they are not «0 well „ s,r *" New York. ÎXQ C II A AIV C nUritllHPlff

T(,»™^Pany' Baty,e Creek, Mich. governed as they ought to be shall never *?lr M- fellntt, cohnel of the Q O R ilK. JllOUr S KIiFIIMATIP
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Road to Welhllle. In packages. , because they know the manifold defects ment on IU "tot next' S' °f r"$:" TABLETS

Eitabliihed 1932, Incorporated 1906.

txOMINION HOTEL, (J)UEEN-8TBEBT 
JL* east, Toronto; rate», one dollar up, 
W. J. Davidson, Proprietor.

a 1 IB8GN House torONto queen 
AT and George-streets, first-class ser
vice, newly-furnished rooms (with baths), 
parlors, etc. ; dollar-flfty and two dollxrs 

j a day. Phone Main 3381.

FRANK DENTON. K.U. D.C.L. 
PRESIDENT.

A, D. WASTE.
— SICaSTARV. World Office Geo. Ridoud Co.DEPARTMENTS;• Vooal, VtAlln. Plano, Theory, Utjhrature 

• nd Expression, Physical Cff^irs.
77 York St-, Toronto-

ranadian Agents for Tho*. Brio os. 
Limited, Manchester, Eng.

If Aristides
Summer Term Herns Monday, April !6lh..r

.S4ZSJ£3!^rS7SMl„“,'Kr3S
to b.-gm.

-pvALY HOUSE—FBONT AND S1MC0B. 
kJ streets, Toronto; rate 'one-fifty pet 
day. W. B. Membery.WALL PAPERS
X> OSKDALE HOTEL. 1145 YONGE ST., 
JL*/ terminal of the Metropolitan Railway. 
Rates, $1.50 up. Special rate* for winter. 
G. B. Leslie, Manager.

Newest des gni in Enalith end Foreign Lines.
ELLIOTT * SON, LIMITED,

Importcri 9.’ Kivr *: /

Thon Shalt Not Steal. BA*fl T

HOME
BANK MONEY TO LOAN.j!«
OF CANADA
Head Office and 
Toronto Branch

8 KING ST. W.

>
A T CHEAPEST BATES—ON FURNI- 

u\. ture, pianos, warehouse receipt*, of 
•alary. Evans, Room 210, Manning Cham
bers.Upper Canada Colle e

TORONTO RATES BEFORE BOB-
____ lean on furqltur*. pi-
■nos, horses, wagons, etc., without remov
al; nulck service and pr.vngy. Kelly .* Cort 
144 Yonge-street, first floor.

SK FOB
rowing;A

Principal—HEN RY W. AUDEN, M.A. 
(Cambridge), late Sixth Form 
at Fettes College. Edinburgh.

City Branches open from 7 to 9 o'clock 
Saturday Evening,

522 QUEEN ST. WEST 
78 CHURCH ST.

vings Departments at all Branches. 
One Dollar opens an Account.

Master THE WM. BLACKLEY CO a DVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODR 
pianos, organs, horse* and wagon*. 

Money can te paid lu small monthly 0* 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. D. ft. McNaught & Co., 10 Lawlor 
Building. « King WeaL

Wholesale Millinery 
28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST

TORONTO.

Spring: Term will begia Weduestf 
day, April 18th, at 10 
era return April 17th.

Successes this year—Four University 
Scholarships. 10 first-class

.
a.m. Board-

Savi

A WOMAN DOCTOR. money to loan on city and
IyI farm properties, lowest current 
rates no delay, building loans arranged, 
E. Vf. D. Butler. 70 Victoria-street

General banking bueineea trmeaeteS

JAMES MASON, General ManagerSPRING CLEANING.honons, 46 
passes, 3 passes into R.M.C. '**

Xf ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEG- 
OX pie, retail marchants, teamster*, 
boarding-houses, etc., without security: 
eaay payments. Office* to 49 principal 
cities. Telman, 306 Manning Chamber*. 71 
West Queen-street.

Drapes, Curutlne, Blouses, Dresses, 
and gent's goods, beautifully dry clean
ed or steam cleaned at Stockwell, Hen
derson & Co., 103 West King-street, To- 

They dye a beautiful black fer

NIAGARA FALLS’ PROTEST.1

hi* Deputation to See the Govern- 
* ment on Wednesday.

ronto.
mourning—feat color—won't fade.

Phone and a wagon will call tor or 
der- Express paid one way on goods 
from a distance.

M ONEY TO LOAN—5 PRR CENT. — 
AYA. Good residential property, commis
sion allowed. Apply Box 2. World

POSTMEN GOING BACK.
Office,St. Catharines, April 14.—Wednesday 

next will see a big delegation from this 
district on its wa 1 to Interview the On
tario government relative to the distri
bution of Niagara power. A number 
from this city will leave on the early 
train and will be Joined In Toronto by 
a special trainload of Niagara Fails 
citizens, la an effort to have the dele- ___„
gallon as large as possible. It is the1 1 Y 008—ENGLISH BULL TERRIES - 
opinion at the Falls that they can bring Box 8 PgP,™'’A «onV. ‘boroulhbred *«'*“• : 
considerable Influence to bear upon th! ? ’ 1 g P'° ’ °at-______________.

If* the falle U theirs by XT' OR SALE, YOUNG BULL, FO* 
right of location. ** -T quick sale, $23; also seed oats and

goose wheat. David Long Agidcourt CgA<
------------------ ------------------- *4-

Agents wanted. , Reynolds, 77 Tlctorig- 
street, Toronto.

f CONTRACTS ARE AWARDED
FOR N., ST. C., * T. EXTENSION

FOR SALE.

Plans have been submitted to the ctt. 
architect for the new St Peter’s 
Catholic Church at the corner of BW^itS 
Markham-streets. It will be S 
stone, and ls to cost $27,000. J

and Font- 
construction 

work were considered, and that of Jo
seph Battle of Thorold accepted, and 
the work will be begun without delay. 
The Canada Foundry Co. of Toronto 
Junctin was awarded the contract for 
all permanent bridges, and the wood
en trestle work wit be either replaced 
with steel or glled in with earth.

kHTiuuta iron SALK.
VI TAUNLOft COVERS, $2.85—EVERT- 

I r thing at cut prices. Bicycle Munson, 
211 Yongé-street.

/”'( OMMON SENSE KILLS AND D14- 
V,' etroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no sm*Hi 
all druggists.

.

T*fte WINDSOR TABLE 
SALT. Does not “bite"—is not 
bitter. It it pure salt amj af| 
•alt Will tKScake.

ART.

W. L. FORSTER — P0RTBAI1 
Painting. Rooms 24 West King 

street, Toronto. •
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